Purpose -The paper aims to analyse the social responsibility concept and to explore its role in the implementation process of the tourism sustainability concept. The intention is to explore the way in which the social responsibility concept is implemented in the tourism and analyse how it contributes to its sustainability. Design/methodology/approach -In this interpretivist research, the authors implemented a qualitative strategy using the following methods: content, critical and comparative analyses of the results reported in available scientific studies, categorization, causal analysis and mental mapping. The authors identified 14 thematic categories of research on the tourism social responsibility. For the causal description, the authors used driving force, pressure, state, impact, response (DPSIR) method. Findings -The results include identification of the categories of the research topics concerning tourism social responsibility as well as categories of the approaches to the implementation of the social responsibility into the practice of the tourism sector. The causal description of this implementation process is elaborated in the form of the DPSIR model. The created mental map shows the specific facets of the social responsibility concept applied to the diverse tourism subsectors. Originality value -The main contribution lies in basic overview of the conceptual (theoretical) and instrumental (practical) base for implementation of the social responsibility concept into the tourism, providing in this way a critical analysis of examples of the social responsibility practice in the key tourism subsectors. The examination of the causal analyses in the form of DPSIR model as well as employment of the content analyses in the form of mental map represent innovative approach to the tourism responsibility research.
Introduction
Knowledge of implementation effects of both personal and corporate responsibility for tourism-related behaviour seems to be important for tourism future viability (Levy and Park, 2011; Chen et al., 2012; Martínez and del Bosque, 2013; Benavides-Velasco et al., 2014; Kang et al., 2015; Seo et al., 2015; Pá sková and Zelenka, 2016) . The same pays for knowledge of implementation effects of tourism sustainability concept (Butler, 1980; Tosun, 1998; Weaver, 2006; Choi and Sirakaya, 2006; Budeanu, 2007; Pá sková , 2012; TorresDelgado and Palomeque, 2012; Bonilla-Priego et al., 2014) . However, what about knowledge regarding the relationship between these two phenomena? How much, in which ways and with which results are studied the effects of the social responsibility implementation in tourism for its sustainability?
The social responsibility studies operate most commonly with two following terms: corporate social responsibility (CSR) and the corporate social and environmental responsibility. To be able to apply the responsibility concept to the whole spectrum of the tourism actors and forms, the authors use the general term "social responsibility", which includes its economic, sociocultural and environmental dimensions at individual, local, regional and global levels.
Social responsibility application in tourism has undergone during its relatively short history changes mainly in following ways: in terms of the scope of its content, its geographical scale (beginning at local and ending at global), its level of holisticity and its mode of tourism actors' involvement. The previous mentioned change reflects the growing level of collectivism of tourism actors' involvement describable as continuum starting with an individual responsibility and ending with the government responsibility.
Regarding the change of the tourism responsibility scope, the motivational, relational and conceptual starting point (Table I) indicates the social responsibility performed by increasing number of tourism actors' groups with different interests. These actors are represented not only by stakeholders of both supply side and demand side but also by the stakeholders who are not direct participants in the tourism industry market. The representatives of the travel agencies, airlines, cruises and bus transport companies, as well as accommodation facilities, interpretative centres, attractions' managers, tourist guides etc. are among the basic supply side stakeholders who are already trying to accept and implement their social responsibility through incremental tourism sustainability. Some visitors' segments representing demand side stakeholders already request the socially responsible tourism services. There are also national tourism organizations, local authorities and local inhabitants not directly participating in but substantially influencing tourism market and sustainability in the given destination. Regarding holisticity and complexity, it developed from social and economic aspects of the tourism responsibility, later involved environmental approach and finally arrived to the holistic and systemic concept of the The motivation for the introduction of social responsibility among tourism companies and destinations Garay and Font (2012) , Font et al. (2016) , Jha and Cox (2015) Economics of implementation of social responsibility Kang et al. Kang et al. (2015) , Seo et al. (2015) , Hagmann et al. (2015) The difference between declared social responsibility and real social responsible behaviour/corporate market performance Frey and George (2010) , Font et al. (2012) , Juvan and Dolnicar (2014) Specifics of social responsibility in the key sectors of tourism industry De Grosbois (2012), Bonilla-Priego et al. (2014) , Zelenka and Pá sková , (2016) Increase/decrease in quality of the tourism product the context of implementation of social responsibility and consumers' willingness to pay higher/same price Kalafatis et al. (1999) , Kim and Han (2010) , Kang et al. (2012) , Lu and Shon (2012) , Mayer et al. (2012) , Chen (2013) , Kucukusta et al. (2013) , Parsa et al. (2015) , Hagmann et al. (2015) , Seo et al. (2015) The willingness of the various tourism actors to support or implement social responsibility Budeanu (2007) , Kang et al. (2012) , Huang et al. (2014) , Parsa et al. (2015) , Han and Yoon (2015) The collective system of values and individual social responsible behaviour Gonzá lez- Rodríguez et al. (2015) Satisfaction of visitors/guests with the implementation of (corporate) social responsibility Lee and Heo (2009) , Martínez and del Bosque (2013) , Gao and Mattila (2014) , Siu et al. (2014) Discussion of visitors' social responsibility, including discussion of patterns of visitors' behaviour and in relation with their psychographic characteristics Kim and Han (2010) , L opez-Mosquera and Sá nchez (2012), Caruana et al. (2014) , Huang et al. (2014) , Sin and Minca (2014) , Han (2015) , Chen (2015) , Mancha and Yoder (2015) Discussion of social responsibility used by the local community Su et al. (2013) , Sin and Minca (2014) Perception of the social responsibility by staff of tourism organizations and influence of social responsibility on their behaviour Bauman and Skitka (2012) , Tsai et al. (2012) , Aminudin (2013) , Farooq et al. (2014) , Kang et al. (2015) The social responsibility and optimization/prevention/ internalization of tourism market externalities Argandoñ a (2010), Pá sková and Source: Pá sková and , substantially extended tourism responsibility. According to many authors (UNEP/ UNWTO, 2005; Fons et al., 2011; Zelenka and Pá sková , 2012; Pá sková , 2012 Pá sková , , 2014a Pá sková , , 2014b Pá sková and Zelenka, 2016) , responsible tourism is based on the continual search for the dynamic equilibrium of sociocultural, environmental and economic dimensions. Based on the above-mentioned investigations' results and analyses (see references indicated in the Table I) , it can be postulated that motivation, communication and marketing are crucial for ensuring a real state of dynamic equilibrium, balancing the interests of the key tourism actors and especially, in the form of an appropriate management, mainly at the destination level.
In spite of numerous observations reported on social responsibility implementation in various tourism subsectors, the mechanism of this process and its results for tourism sustainability remain unclear. Hence, the authors' intention is to analyse the way in which the social responsibility concept is implemented in the tourism sector and how it contributes to the tourism sustainability. The identification of the concrete examples helps to elaborate structuration of the current application of social responsibility theory in tourism sustainability practice. Causality analysis is important for understanding of mutual interrelationships between supply side and demand side representatives and other stakeholders, intrinsic and extrinsic motivations, barriers, changes and their effects as well as a stakeholders' feedback. Authors strive to gain deeper comprehension of the process of tourism sustainabilization through the implementation of the social responsibility and to elucidate links and mutual interconnections between various both actors and factors of this process.
Theoretical bases
According to Pá sková and , the core of tourism unsustainability lies with the unrecognized contribution and unaccepted responsibility for negative tourism market externalities generated by both the demand and supply side of tourism market. Neoclassical environmental economics (van den Bergh, 2001; Schwarze, 2006, 2009; Beder, 2011) provides the theoretical base for the concept of market externalities (Beder, 2011; Silvis and van der Heide, 2013; Phaneuf and Requate, 2017) , some authors use even the term "sustainability economics" (van den Bergh, 2001; Schwarze, 2006, 2009) . Negative environmental, economic and sociocultural tourism market externalities are originating during the processes of the production, distribution and consumption of tourism services, as well as during both construction and use of the related infrastructure. They have form of harmful effects to the local inhabitants and/or the environment not only in the tourism destinations but also in the tourism source regions (Pá sková , 2012; Pá sková , 2014a Pá sková , , 2014b . These effects cause different forms of tourism market failure, which contribute substantially to tourism unsustainability. This is because the tourism collective and individual actors do not take into account the uncalculated (mostly immaterial) costs of their activities to the population and its heritage as well as to the environment. The above-mentioned costs are not included into the price of the tourism product, because they cannot be easily expressed in financial terms. Insufficient education and still weak awareness about possibilities of application of the ecosystem services concept do not help solve the tourism market externalities and thus tourism unsustainability in general.
The cognitive science (Sternberg and Sternberg, 2016) is giving the base for the description and analysis of the situation in tourism social responsibility in the form of the mental mapping (Pá sková Zelenka and Pá sková , 2016) . The theories of ecological processes (Begon et al., 2005) are providing base for analysis of the processes related to the tourism social responsibility in the form of the driving force, pressure, state, impact, response (DPSIR) causal model which can be applied also in the field of the tourism research (Pá sková , 2012). The DPSIR method describes the causal chain of the anthropogenic impacts on the environment, especially on specific ecosystems (Stanners and Bourdeau, 1995; Gari et al., 2015) . The title of this model represents an acronym derived from following terms: driving force, pressure, state, impact and response (Stanners and Bourdeau, 1995) . These terms represent the main processes observed in the causal chain of the human impacts of their environment. "Drivers" are impulses emitted by human societies and business companies as well as related changes and they are based on human needs and they represent the cause of pressures (Pirrone et al., 2005; Kristensen, 2004; EPA, 2016; Hak et al., 2012; Koundouri et al., 2016) . These driving forces may be, for example, the increasing energy intensity of tourism infrastructure, the need for luxury tourism facilities or mass tourism in general. "Pressures" are the results of driving forces, e. g. emissions of greenhouse gases, noise, vibration, radiant energy or waste production (Pirrone et al., 2005; Kristensen, 2004) . "State" includes all current variables whose value can be measured or assessed, e.g. air quality, quantity and quality of both surface and underground water, landscape fragmentation, changes in water regime, energy flows, food chain, sodium content in soil, the average age or size of the population of plant or animal species, as well as the qualitative and quantitative state of the human population (Pirrone et al., 2005; Kristensen, 2004) . "Impacts" are caused by "drivers" and "pressures"; they have an influence on the way, possibilities, limits and quality of life of animal and plant species as well as the human population. Examples of "impacts" are, for example, the decreasing size of plant and animal territories, the contamination of their habitats, the decrease in availability and variety of food, the increasing incidence of invasive species, the decreasing human resistance (e.g. due to increased isolation from the natural environment, contaminated food and disturbed biorhythm; Pirrone et al., 2005; Kristensen, 2004) . These impacts affect substantially the human life, mainly in sectors such as agriculture, fisheries, forestry, medicine and food. "Response" is the reaction to "impact". Usually, this feedback takes the form of various preventive or regulative measures as decrees, strategies, concepts, innovations, laws, or regulations and restrictions. The purpose of "response" is to mitigate, replace or even prevent pressures as well as to improve, compensate or adapt to the emerged situations (Kristensen, 2004; Hak et al., 2012 ). An example may be a total or selective ban on entering a cars, declaring a protected area, promoting waste recycling and financial support for sustainable projects, using alternative energy sources or implementing organic farming (Kristensen, 2004; Hak et al., 2012) .
Application of this method for description of causal links in the field of ecology (BenitezCapistros et al., 2014) was first indicated in the report on the state of the environment in Europe (Stanners and Bourdeau, 1995) and deeper elaborated in its updated edition in 1998. The DPSIR model is used to simulate many environmental processes, including the management of water resources (El Sawah and Guillaume, 2011; Pirrone et al., 2005) and modelling of climatic change effects (Omann et al., 2009) and for structured conceptual approaches, e.g. for management of sustainable development in the EU (Tsai et al., 2009 ). The DPSIR model represents a great opportunity for tourism modelling including use of artificial intelligence that can capture the interrelationship of impacts in the destination and their effects on the decision-making of visitors, local inhabitants, tourism business people and other tourism stakeholders. Ojeda- Martínez et al. (2009) applied the DPSIR model for description of the integrated management of marine protected areas with consideration of tourism activities. This method can be used to describe a typical course of its environmental impact, for example in studying carrying capacity of the tourism destination (Coccossis et al., 2001, p. 56; Castellani and Sala, 2012; Jurado et al., 2012) and in developing comprehensive indicators of tourism sustainability (Choi and Sirakaya, 2006; Ferná ndez and Rivero, 2009, pp. 284-285; Castellani and Sala, 2012) .
Pá sková (2014a, 2014b) draws attention to the fact that the DPSIR model is often used on a one-sided basis, in particular when assessing just the adverse effects of human activities (e.g. tourism) on the environment, despite the fact that it can stimulate also beneficial landscaping effects, enhancement of the local cultural identity, original regional production and other positive socio-economic impacts. For example, Lamorski and Dabrowski (2007) in their study of the impacts of tourism in the Babia Gora National Park, alongside the negative impacts (in particular the erosion caused by visitors, vegetation and fauna damage), describe the positive socio-economic and environmental impacts of tourism (support of consumption of the organic farming products and related landscape care). Also in the study of tourism activities in Cyprus (Spanou, 2007) many positive sociocultural tourism effects were identified, e.g. awareness of the importance of cultural heritage, restoration of traditional festivals, availability of hand-crafted products and renovation of historic buildings.
Methodologic approaches to the researched issue
In this interpretivist research, the authors implemented a qualitative strategy using the following methods: content analysis, critical and comparative analysis of the results reported in available scientific studies, categorization, causal analysis and mental mapping. The content of the current studies concerning the tourism social responsibility was analysed and as a result, the 14 categories of this research topic were identified. On the basis of critical and comparative analyses, authors then selected few studies relevant for each of the identified category and the content of these studies they analysed in detail. The criteria for selection of these studies were the level of their methodologic correctness and mainly the level in which they corresponded with the topic of given category. Elaboration of the mental map of the social responsibility aspects of various tourism sectors was based on content analysis of available academic writings (Pá sková and Zelenka, 2016, p. 782 ; based on ideas of Kang et al., 2010; Chen et al., 2012; Garay and Font, 2012; Parsa et al., 2015) . For the causal description of the implementation of social responsibility in the tourism sector, the above-described DPSIR method was used. The IHMC CmapTools has served as a software environment for creation of visual representations of mental maps of tourism social responsibility. Arriving at all the results as well as the final synthetic conclusion was facilitated also by the rich authors' personal knowledge and experience, as well as by the deductive application of relevant concepts of the tourism sustainability (Pá sková , 2012; Pá sková and Zelenka, 2016).
In contrast with prevailing anthropocentric approach, the authors strived to conduct this study in an alternative geocentric context with the aim to obtain a real holistic picture, more relevant for tourism sustainability. In this context, the Earth and its resources are regarded and respected as an essential base not only for the tourism development but also for life as such. This geocentric approach is helpful for deeper understanding of the human position in ecological systems and thus it can assist for more holistic analysis of both individual and collective respect of tourism actors for the Planet, which transcends human needs. For these reasons, the geocentric concept frames the analysed relation between the concepts of tourism sustainability and tourism social responsibility as illustrated in the Figure 1. 
Results
General respect for the Earth, mutual tolerance and fair distribution of both positive and negative effects of tourism among tourism actors are at the core of the tourism social responsibility. According to this acknowledgment, authors classify approaches to tourism social responsibility, they describe and analyse the situation, causality, processes and feedback of this phenomenon both in the tourism market and outside of it in the form of mental maps and ecological causal model.
Overview of social responsibility implementation in tourism sector
Research of social responsibility in general has been focussed on corporate actors' motivation and implementation process, measurement of social responsibility effects, role of environmental and social responsibility in promotion and competition, determination of the gap between declared and performed social responsibility, social responsibility perception and other topics. There are some tourism specific topics in this field of study (Table I) including measurement, evaluation, perception and performance of tourism social responsibility or optimization of tourism effects, mainly prevention and compensation of negative tourism impacts. Authors have categorized them into the 14 thematic clusters and for each of them they have selected few illustrative studies.
Actors of tourism social responsibility
Research topics regarding tourism actors are oriented on their social responsibility motivation factors (Table I , point 1). This includes their willingness to support or implement social responsibility (Table I , point 8), their behaviour including the collective system of values as well as individual social responsible behaviour (Table I , point 9), their perception of social responsibility and related changes in their behaviour patterns (Table I, point 13).
According to the importance of the visitors as key actors in the field of socially responsibility tourism, substantial attention is paid to researching the social responsibility of visitors. This involves the willingness of visitors to pay higher or the same price for the tourism product, of which quality has either increased (e.g. environmental standard) or decreased (e.g. comfort level) in the context of implementation of social responsibility (Table I, point 7) . The other cases include their willingness to support implementation of the social responsibility (Table I , point 8). The important research topics represent the satisfaction of visitors with both process and results of the implementation of social responsibility (Table I , point 10) as well as their social responsibility performance in the context of their behaviour patterns related to their psychographic characteristics (Table I, point 11).
Selected approaches, methods and concepts of tourism social responsibility
Based on the content and comparative analyses of the academic writings concerning the topic of social responsibility implementation into the tourism sector as well as on their own Figure 1 The role geocentric approach in the social responsibility implementation into the tourism sector knowledge, experience and research (Pá sková and Zelenka, 2016), the authors suggest bellow described categorization of the approaches to the implementation of the social responsibility concept into the practice of the tourism sector.
Information and analytical approach.
This approach facilitates data availability on projected and real impacts of various tourism subjects' performance on society, the environment and tourism sustainability. This typically includes companies' non-financial reporting, monitoring of the tourism sustainability and environmental accounting. This approach represents the basis for communication with tourism decision-makers and other tourism actors (tourism service providers, destination management organization, etc.) as well as for tourists' choice of tourism services and destinations. Non-financial corporate reporting shows the intended content of social responsibility, especially its implementation, which provides the ability to control it by various tourism actors. Non-financial monitoring is a societal control tool for rating corporate responsibility of the reporting entities. This instrument is relatively widespread in tourism sector, mainly at hotel chains (Cherapanukorn and Focken, 2014; -Durovi c et al., 2015) . Sustainability monitoring includes sustainability indicators (UNWTO, 2004 and Choi and Sirakaya, 2006) ; they include ecological footprint (Hunter and Shaw, 2007) and carbon footprint (Munday et al., 2013; Cadarso et al., 2016; Gö ssling and Buckley, 2016, etc.) . Environmental accounting complements the conventional accounting for economization of common goods; its employment in sustainable tourism in general indicates Garrod and Fyall (1998) .
System approach.
This approach envisages the implementation of subsequent changes in the management of the entire organization, alternatively with the support of international standards for environmental management. Lynes and Andrachuk (2008) analyse ISO 14000þ implementation in Scandinavian Airlines. Akmese et al. (2016) compare application of CSR between tourism and financial sectors, the normative guidelines are available in SA 8000 or ISO 26000 (ISO, 2016). Batle et al. (2018) deal with the EMAS (EU environmental management directive, similar to ISO 14000þ) employment in tourism industry. This approach involves also philosophy and methods of total quality management (TQM) or total quality environmental management (TQEM). Witt and Muhlemann (1994) elaborated guidelines for the implementation of TQM in tourism, and Benavides-Velasco et al. (2014) describe the employment of the TQM for hotels.
Compensation approach.
In this approach, a negative tourism impacts are compensated for at the point of origin (e.g. felling of forests for construction of tourism infrastructure is offset by reforestation project in the vicinity) or at an appropriate place compensated by a publicly beneficial project (Argandonõ a, 2010). Frequently, tourism negative externalities do not affect some specific locality, e.g. the airlines which compensation programmes are implemented by themselves (e.g. by afforestation projects in Africa), respectively with the participation of passengers typically through the offset programmes (Lu and Shon, 2012; Chen, 2013; Hagmann et al., 2015) .
Delegation (client) approach.
This approach means that the tourism subject, e.g. hotel or destination management organization, delegates responsibilities to its clients (guests, visitors, etc.) . In its financial form, the full delegation means a complete inclusion of the environmental and social costs of tourism (internalization the tourism externalities) into the price calculation of the tourism product. This case can be implemented in the form of environmental taxes (Palmer and Riera, 2003) . The partial delegation represents the situation, when the client contributes to prevention or reimbursement of tourism environmental and social costs voluntarily (e.g. offset programmes, participation in social responsibility activities or projects. Singh et al. (2014) describe the employment of this partial delegation approach in the hotel industry and recommended guest involvement in recycling programmes.
Preventive approach.
As the most effective approach to the social responsibility implementation authors perceive the case when the tourism company tries throughout the all the product lifecycle (or the destination lifecycle) to prevent generation of the adverse societal and environmental impacts, even at the price of cost increase, e.g. by investment into human resources or innovation of the destination or product. Campbell et al. (2015) describe prevention of those adverse impacts on the case of FairTrade. Mathew and Sreejesh (2017) demonstrated that tourism impacts prevention in the form of responsible tourism is perceived by local residents as an important factor both of the destination sustainability and the quality of their lives.
4.3.6 Educational approach. This approach concerns the implementation and clarification of principles whose understanding may lead customers to more sustainable patterns of their behaviour. Geoparks as innovative geotourism destinations and their geotourism products can serve as an example; they stress an interpretation of all the processes connected to the presented phenomena as well as the feedbacks of related tourism activities (Dowling and Newsome, 2006; Farsani et al., 2012; Dowling, 2013; Pá sková , 2014a; Pá sková 2015) .
4.3.7 Regulatory approach. This approach represents an instrumental base for land use regulation and execution of the related processes. These rules are set in tourism sector, e.g. for emission limits (Argandoñ a, 2010) and protected areas (Pá sková , 2012; Pá sková , 2014a Pá sková , , 2014b . They can be also determined by application of the carrying capacity concept (Zelenka and Kacetl, 2014) and derived through tourism impact evaluation, e.g. through the concept of limits of acceptable change (LAC) and many of the approaches of the visitor management. Zelenka and Kacetl (2013) discuss the visitor management practice and Pá sková (2012) describes the employment of the concepts of both carrying capacity and LAC in tourism sector. This approach needs to be implemented with knowledge of related processes (Zelenka and Kacetl, 2014) , administrative-economical background (e.g. using taxes as described by Palmer and Riera, 2003) and in the context of market regulatory mechanisms, typically emission allowances discussed for the case of the air transport by Qiu et al. (2017) .
Marketing approach.
This approach is based on advantage, which stems from the promotion of commitments and results achieved by social responsibility implementation. Buckley (2002) gives the example of environmental certification promotion, while Pá sková (2014a, 2014b) describes tourism environmental marketing in general and related targets. An important part of the marketing approach represents certification, facilitating comparable and guaranteed results of social responsibility. As shown by Blackman et al. (2014) on the example of case study conducted in Costa Rica, Blue Flag eco-certification scheme can directly affect the investment activity in the hotel chain.
Causality of social responsibility implementation into the tourism sector
There is some causality behind the process of the implementation of the social responsibility concept into the tourism sector. This process can be described in the form of DPSIR scheme. This model seems to be instrumental for description and comprehension of the causes, manifestations; effects and feedback of the implementation process of the tourism social responsibility (see Figure 2) . DPSIR model is used predominantly for causal description of negative environmental impacts, but when describing the implementation of the tourism social responsibility, it illustrates positive causality.
The recognition of negative impacts of the tourism market and acceptance of responsibility for contributions to these impacts represent the driving forces behind the implementation process of tourism social responsibility. These driving forces cause the pressures both on the demand side and the on the supply side. The visitors begin to ask for tourism products, which do not negatively influence the quality of life and environment of the local population. At the same time, some suppliers start to select materials and human resources, which do not destroy the quality of life. These pressures cause changes in the tourism market, which becomes gradually more sustainable because of implementation of the both preventive and compensation measures. Tourism products are generated, distributed and operated in a more responsible way and at the same time, the negative externalities of the tourism operation are prevented, internalized or compensated by activities advancing the sustainability of human development (e.g. provision of educational or curative programmes for local people or support for nature conservation and monument care activities).
This change in the tourism market causes both primary ones and the secondary impacts. As the secondary impacts, the environment is less burdened not only at the tourism Figure 2 Tourism social responsibility, described by DPSIR method destination but also in the place of visitors' origin, in some cases it even causes the rescue of monuments or species. Local populations receive more tourism benefits and suffer less by tourism disturbances and pollution. Traditions, knowledge and lifestyle of local people are reflected in the increasing extension in decision-making process of the destination management. As the secondary impacts, the changes in the consumption patterns of responsible tourism participants and operators create certain demonstrative effect not only on the travelling population and tourism operators but also on the public, including family, friends, colleagues and neighbours.
These impacts create feedback in of various forms. Tourism actors gradually try to understand the negative impacts of tourism on humanity and its environment and they become ready to take their share of responsibility. In this way, the segment of tourism participants who prefer responsible tourism products increases. In addition, there is an increase in the number of tourism operators who introduce environmental management and prefer local materials and human resources and who use participative management and community planning in the decision-making process of their destination management. The number of academic and educational institutions, which study the implementation of the concept of tourism social responsibility, is also gradually increasing.
It is obvious that DPSIR model represents an important and instrumental method not only for research and education but also for the destination management and relating marketing. If applied to concrete cases and distributed in the form of comprehensive stories, it can stimulate the tourism actors to join the process of the tourism social responsibility.
Mental map of social responsibility implementation into the tourism sector
Mental mapping represents a useful method for the analysis of emerging complex social phenomena. Mental map of the fundamental aspects of social responsibility as related to tourism sustainability, based on ideas of different authors, is shown in the Figure 3 . The essential relation between the social responsibility concept in the tourism industry and its sustainability is clearly illustrated there by the interconnection of the mission, basis, perceptions, reflections and determinants of the social responsibility concept in the tourism sector, as well as by the determination of the influencing factors. The mental map also describes the role and positions of various tourism actors in promotion, introduction and implementation of the concept of tourism social responsibility, as well as the identification of diverse motivations for introducing this concept to the tourism market. The existing and possible ways to implement this concept are also present in the whole picture.
Discussion and conclusion
Research on the social responsibility implementation in tourism sector was categorized into the 14 thematic clusters; however, it cannot be regarded as complete or even final because of its dynamic development. The same applies for categorization of the approaches to the implementation of the social responsibility concept into the practice of the tourism sector. Both categorizations cannot avoid some thematic overlapping, e.g. in the cases of the preventive and educational approaches.
A brief analysis of the actors of tourism social responsibility shows the visitor as a decisive stakeholder and the catalyst for the internalization of tourism market externalities. However, his/her willingness to pay higher price or willingness to relent his/her demands on comfort and thus to prevent some of negative tourism externalities are limited. These barriers may consist in insufficient visitors' knowledge of tourism market externalities and related problems, in their insufficient moral background and strongly embedded incorrect patterns of their consumption behaviour or in the feeling lack of sense and effect of their responsible behaviour. These limits can be overcome mainly with the help of the increased awareness raising and environmental education as well as by the systematic introduction or support of Figure 3 Mental map of the fundamental aspects of social responsibility implemented in tourism the mechanisms enabling the externalities internalizing by the state, regional and local government.
The DPSIR model is very illustrative instrument for description of the causality of social responsibility implementation in the tourism sector, but there are also different tools for that, e.g. "tree of problem" analysis. The implementation of the DPSIR model is demanding on the abstract thinking, some researches may have problem distinguishing various "steps" of its analytical algorithm, mainly between the "state" and "impact".
Mental mapping can serve, e.g. to socially responsible destination management when conducting the key actors' analysis as well as for preparing the ground for strategic planning of sustainable tourism development. Applied to tourism sustainability research, e.g. for tracking socially responsible behaviour of the diverse tourism key actors', this tool is demanding on the holistic modality of thinking.
The concept and implementation processes of tourism social responsibility offer both existing and emerging models, techniques and instruments of how to make tourism more sustainable. It represents a challenge mainly for the destination management organisations as well as for the various tourism associations.
In tourism practice, to achieve a more economically long-term efficient, environmentally safe and socially fair tourism, it seems as helpful to apply the social responsibility concept to the tourism market. This social responsibility concept should be integrated into the general education system (mainly in the frame of programmes focussed on economics, marketing and management) and especially into tourism training and education. In addition, the social responsibility concept should be incorporated into tourism management techniques and apparatus to facilitate its integration into the common activities of the tourism market. The internalization of market externalities offers some solution, however not without the risk of commercialization of the non-commercial items as an immaterial heritage, health, both community and family relationships or environment quality.
Regarding the existing tourism related research, the current approaches to tourism social responsibility comprise diverse topics, of which investigation request involvement of many different disciplines, mainly in the field of the human science. Future research in this field must comprise concepts applicable to social responsibility covering all the three sustainability pillars. The economic pillar should focus on the concepts of destination life cycle, sharing economy and tourism market externalities including the mechanisms of their internalization. The environmental pillar should comprise mainly concepts of destination carrying capacity/limits of acceptable changes, ecosystem services assessment/nature's contributions to people assessment and sustainability impact assessment. The sociocultural pillar should include approaches concerning tourism-related social exchange, tourismrelated acculturation, relational tourism focussed on family interaction and transaction as well as tourism psychographics. Especially, the case studies of concrete tourism facilities, tourism products or tourism destinations could help to deepen the understanding of future potential and present effects of tourism social responsibility for tourism sustainability. Both quantitative and qualitative research of the barriers, opportunities, affecting factors, conditions and effects of the social responsibility implemented by various tourism actors seems to be necessary to understand its real and potential contribution for tourism sustainability. The national tourism organizations, travel agencies, airlines, cruises and bus transport companies, as well as accommodation facilities, interpretative centres, attractions' managers, tourist guides, local inhabitants and other relevant stakeholders have to be among these researched actors. Except of the benefits for tourism sustainability practice, such a research could also assist the process of consolidating the theoretical base of the tourism social responsibility concept, tourism sustainability concept and field of the tourism studies in general.
